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REAL ESTATE.

WB AVERAGED

ONE HOUSE SALE

EACH DAT

LAST WEEK.

..TT'T? offices. 'Tim true, we haveeveral talesmen, but we have room foraome more. Apply only between 8 andin the morning. While our Ilats Includejnore than a hundred new houaes thathave just been finished, we will wel-come any owner who wishes to list hlahome with us. We can sell you, lor ex-ample, this week:3200 Bungalow for 270O
S870O Bungalow now 320O.
ir!?2 Home (Sunnyslde). $3700fsnoo Residence (Piedmont). 34500.
;2S rv,rs-o- Home, sacrifice JfVOOO.JV(lJ!.Re,d,nc, on Heights, 6500.Pornl Heights. down to1S00
Top can secure liberal terms on mostox these.

WTXN JOHNSOX CO.Room 209 Gerlinger Bldg.. 2d and Alder.
.iarsr.ail

W,J?i.nd' ny "uch property as we can
in. If yoa arB looking for a

Jome. check up list below:
house, 2 lots, fruit trees,berry bushes, block to car.Z760 A new J -- room bungalow that Is

worth mora money; perfectly mod-er- a;

can he had on very easy terms.sso A beautiful bungalow, fur-nace, fireplace, cabinets, full base-men- t.

attic. Bee this one.
d230 Anderson bungalow. 5 rooms, fullbasement "all those little con-

veniences." You don't know abungalow until you have seen an
ANDERSON.

400O- - rooma, new dwelling. Justfinished, hot water heat, fireplace,
hardwood floors; this Is worth themoney. '

5500 7 rooms, large, splendid home, im-
provements all In and paid; small

arden. rosebushes, etc. A fineome near the Jefferson High
Bahool.

Our list includes other good homes inthe best residence sections at prices andterms which will suit you.
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,

3d and Oak sts.

FOR SALE A house and 2 lots InHolladay Park; house new and thoroughly
modern: lota covered with shrubbery: willtake $1000. balance terms to suitO. w. MERRILL.

418 Abington Bldg.

SEE THIS.
Inside lot. 4 blocks to car, in Rossmere.racing south: cement curbs, sidewalks,walks and steps, with a finehouse, full cement basement, furnace in.fireplace in sitting room, dining-roo- m haspaneled walls and beamed celling: kitchenwith sink, woodllft. tireless cooker, etc.;fine pantry, china and linen closets, built-i- n

bookcases In sitting room, nice bed-rooms, clothes closets from each; largebathroom, finest of fixtures Installed:large sleeping porch, piped for- gas andlYjfr ,or electric lights. Price 3SO0;f 1500 cash, balance easy terms.
CHITTENDEN. OTTO & NEILL.310 Oak st.

HlnH-CLAS- S BUNOALOW.Fine for the man with an auto. Trooms, house of riouble constructed wallsgood location, fine fireplace, hot waterfurnace, large clothea closets, big base-ment, good lawn, room for one more bed-room If desired; auto garage; price SoToO;terms.
HARTMAN & THOMPSON,

14 Chamber of Commerce.

WOO CASH.Irvlngton home, corner 60x5O feet ground;houe has 6 extra large rooms, one small
sewing-roo- pass pantry, toilet, extra large
bathroom: piped for gas, wired for elec-tricity, piped for furnace, laundry trays inbasement, in fact In strictly modern Inevery respect: the balance Is $2300 and Ispayable at $S0 per month; can you rentcheaper in this locality? Come and sea It.
4.14 Thompson st.

HOLLADAT PARK.Just a little better than the average;good house, with large finishedattic. Price Includes shades, fixtures,linoleums, etc.; (extra large bedrooms):price $rtM0; terms.
HARTMAN tt THOMPSON.

14 Chamber of commerce.

noo.
The best home In Portland for the price.

T rooms, modern, hardwood floors through-out, swell electric fixtures, sleeping porch,best standard plumbing, full cement base-ment, furnace, asphalt street. cementwalks, in fact there is nothing one wouldwant that Is not In this home.
HAAS RINOI.ER,

211 Lewis Bldg.
ROSE CITY PARK BARGAINS.Flne modern corner, can be han-dled for $300.

concrete, beautiful place, oneblock from car. strictly modern: can behandled for 11200; price, furnished, $300,unfurnished 3650; owner leaving city andmust sell.
REED A LOCKHART, 47 Board Trade.

ONLY $100 DOWN.
$20 per month takes new bunga-

low lust finished, on Clinton; all conven-ience!.
C. L. SHEETS.420 Swetland bldg. Phone Main 7779.

modern bungalow, hardwood floors,paneled dining-roo- sleeping porch andthe best of "fixtures. Cement walks aadhard paved streets. This Is extra wellbuilt. Price 6BO0. Terms. J. O. Sanders.427 Lumbermen's bldg.
BARGAIN Home, 8 large rooms. pantrybath. furnished. Including high-grad- e piano;near Kroadway bridge; lot 40 feet front;will bring $35 per month rent; price $3750

347 Wheeler st.
$3000 Bl'YS a lovely new bunga-low, corner lot .100x100: hath, furnace,electric light, full basement, shrubbery;near Alberta carllne.- HIHI.KT A BISHOP, 132 THIRD ST.

WEST SIDE SNAP.$3S00 for an elegant bungalow,beautiful view, a great snap; $1000 cashwill handle; be quick If you want some-tnln- u
good. F Fuchs. 221" Morrison st.

Rl'R-ROO- modem 1', f " u , ., .. i .
$14110. terms; also seven-roo- modern house!
tun wmeiu oa.temem. sroo

B T. TAOGART.
419 Chamber of Commerce.

2: $725! 175 CASH! t?K a cu t
Neat, well-buil- t, house, roomfor 2 rooms upstairs, small lot.xr.u v,. merman, al Burnslde.Main or A 2778.

MY equity of $800 In modern Cali-fornia bungalow, cost JS250 In Rose CltrPark district; will trade for lot. mleaving town must sell; balance easyterms. S 164. Oregonlan.
TitTTpTipTM . . - i ,. 7- ::,: .viit.r.ii nouse. nearHawthorne avenue: costly fixtures and

Chaa. I. l.ewla. 61 a Commercial Block2d and Washington.
CHOICEST residence Ard morePark. Ford and Madison sts.. comer lotoverlooking city, unrestricted. Excellentsite for high-clas- s apartments; $40 000

SKK this seven-roo- bouse today suregrounds 63x100: fruit and shade trees- - oneblock Sunnyside car; quick sale urgent.

residence, on First st. South.West Side. $4000. part cash, balance terms!
v, v i v l

722 Electric bids.
$:too CASH and $15 a month. bunga-low: lot 50x100. near 4tth and Haw--

mh.,l,ki at BISHOP, 1S2 THIRD ST.v.., r. i iim b nouse ana z
ioVo. snxl" "eh. South Mount Tabor;
Z 1 ' - muei irom Estacada,for $500. T 155. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE on very easy teWs."8roommod- -tn.,c,ttV J"1 furniture, corner lot
J?M100 x. I!' ,P'.V:l.rt"on ". 60O Henry

5 ROOMS Portland Heights. JJSOO: strictly
!r!rr!J' v oxT 3 blocl from car. A

r W' German,. Main or A 2779,'

IRVING TO N Desirable K,,.
oonvenlencM; would consider trae trvinctonlots or easy payments. X 160. Oregonlan

A GOOD home on corner lot. 60x100." for
T xt S. corner feast 16th

y'V ( k iui mniit-- a nouse. 4 lota.
er: $2650. Tabor 2352.

FURNISHED houseboat. rooms. $160.y 1 6Q. Oregonlan.
100xirn Uwn, fruit tree and flow era; amaUhouse; 100. Xou2 E3. 16th i. X

REAL ESTATE.

ROSE CITT PARK HOMES
OX EAST TERMS.

Two-sto-ry bongratow. 6 rooms, buf-
fet, paneled dining-roo- bay win-
dows, tinted, cement basement fine
view; 3200--

lH-sto- bunc-alow-
, 5 rooms, fin-

ished, room for 3 more in attic,fireplace, paneled dining - room,
beamed ceiling-- , cement floor in
basement, east front, near car;
93300.

y bungalow. 5 rooms, fire-
place, furnace, paneled dining-roo-
cove ceilings, cement floor in base-
ment, high-grad- e electric light fix-
tures. 100 feet from car, fine lawn;
93400.

5- -room bungalow, all rooms on 1
floor, fireplace, beamed ceiling in
dining-roo- paneled dining-roo-

cement basement, hall closet with
full-leng- th beveled plate-glas- s mir-ror, well-buil- t, double constructed
house; $3500.

6- -room bungalow, hardwood floors
In all rooms, high-grad- e electriclight fixtures, buffet, paneled rooms.
Dutch kitchen, fireplace, furnace,
bookcases, laundry, cement floor in
basement, east front; $3600.

bungalow, fireplace, fur-nace, cement floor In basement,
paneled dining-roo- beamed ceil-
ing, Dutch kitchen, buffet; $3750.

Swiss chalet, bookcases,
built-i- n seat, fireplace, furnace, allsingle paneled doors, fine lawn,
rooms all tinted, electric light fix-
tures Included; $4000.

Elegant house, 8 rooms
and sleeping porch, all rooms on
main floor have hardwood floors,
beautiful buffet. paneled dining-roo-

beamed ceUings, pretty musioroom with door opening in toporch, balcony off front bedroom,fireplace, furnace, cement basement
within 200 feet of car; $4500.

Any of the above homes can bepurchased on very easy terms, and
there Is none of them that we can-
not personally recommend. Come
in and make arrangements for us to
take you out in our automobile.If none of the above suits you we
will build you a home on your own
plans for IO per cent of the pur-
chase price cash and the balance to
be paid off at 1 per cent per month.

HARTMAN & THOMPSOX.
14 Chamber of Commerce.

LAST CHAXCE.

We have completed two bungalows in
Overlook Addition and one in Rossmere.They have every convenience and ele-gance you could plan for yourself. Whenthey were built we expected a reasonableprofit. Xow we want the cash or at
least $500 cash on each and will sacrificethe price for more cash. Price $3000 to
$3800. You'll make $500 If you buy either.
Let us show you.

002 Lewis Bldg.. 4th and Oak Sts.
Marshall 646, A 7183.

New bungalow, 3 shortblocks from carllne; Includesscreens, window shades and elec-
tric fixtures, hardwood floors inliving and dining-roo- Price,
$2350: $700 cash; $20 and interestmonthly. Ask for Mr. Easly, Co-
lumbia Trust Company, 84 4th. st,Bird of Trad Bldg.

MODERN HOME.
$7500 new and modern dwell-ing with fireplaces, hardwood floors andall conveniences; full cornerlot. 50x100 feet, choice location in Holla-da- y

Addition on East Sixth street, southof Broadway. This is an absolute bar-gain; lot alone worth $5000.
JAMES J. FLY N .V.

512 Chamber of Commerce.

Her is your chance: 2 new 5room cottages in Rose City Park ;
grading, cement walks and waterin and paid for; cement walksaround cottages. Terms. $2650 ahd$2900: $400 cash, $20 and interestmonthly. Ask for Mr. Easly,
Columbia Trust Company, 84 4thst.. Board of Trade Bldg.

$27O0 ONE of the best buys in Southernrunmnu. ngm on canine. 3xl00 cornerlot; lawn, roses, etc.; plasteredhouse, porcelain bath, patent toilet, elec-tric lights.
I2O00 A plastered , bungalow;fireplace, etc; 2 full lots, all fenced andin cultivation; 2 blocks carllne; will con-sider trade for acreage.
$1700 A cottage, close In 100feet from Richmond carllne; $200 cash,balance terms.

248 ALDER ST.

i
nVtt-ROO- bungalow, just finished; "West

iot ornciAM; tare o cents; water andsewer in ; no cesspools; restricted district;beautiful view of river and mountains; paysmall amount down and move in; your rentwill pay the balance. Inquire 432 Mohawkbldg.

BARGAIN'S.
BARGAINS.

$1600 csttage, near T carllnes:good district.
1700 for 2 houses on 60x100, on Unionave.
$2800 6 rooms, beautiful home, worth$3500.
$2075 Eight-roo- m bungalow. Rose CityPark; hardwood floors.

L. L. WATTER8, 201 Lumbermens Viidg.
M ODBRN HOM E. $2250. T BRM

You can chae your lees off running Hnunbargains in modern homes
1.'- bmiq iy v ucr wno muse sacrince. onlyto find from $5O0 to $1000 profit on actualfirst corn : 1 am offering this week now
modern home on Know lew avenue, close tocar, 7 large rooms, full basement, at $600V; fine condition, convenient and a meri-
torious snap rarely found In Portland. Call
ax u. iuctvay tag. Aiain iio, except Sunday. N v

TWO new dwellings on Tillamook. Just eaMof SSd : one 8 room, one 7 rooms ; admir-ably designed: workmanship flrst-cla- ss fur-naces, fireplaces, full cement basements,wash trays, lance closet a nantrlp. AnA nil
mod-er- conveniences; fixtures all in; roomsprettily tinted: ot lots: street bln harsurfaced and superior neighborhood. Pricelow and terms to suit. Inquire of A A.w-- o a uiamwK. laxe Rose City

28S0.
400 CASH REQUIRED.

Nice modem bungalow, 150 feetto Rose City Park ear; full basement,attic, fireplace, seat, model kitchen, tire-less cooker, laundry tuba, electric fixturesshades, tinted walls, etc; lot OOxtOO. shadetrees, cement walks in and paid; build-n- jtrestrictions; good homes all round- - it'sworth seeina. 320V4 Wash. t rr m ,

BY special request our vsaleemen will be at3Mh and Clinton alt day Sunday to show
Buniralows. $iso down. 20 month. ' ' T W WIOJll.fl.

Ples. The brlds. 1. nearly completed
SSth and Clinton streets. Jno. p". Sharker

VTPE wruwtr-
R ""Tr' Jn,J alcove, fireplace, stone

n. ir nlAM frt, Aniv I."""". . noor.,
Nob Hill. ' wae-

ZIMMERMAN',
621 Board of Trade Bldg.

$2600 $600 CASH, a very attractivecottage, electric lights, city water. 3 nicefull ots, 25 large fruit trees, nice roseswn. street graded, near Mllwaukie,300 feet from station. 25 minutes ride.Cv Tapfer. 408 Rothchlld Bldg 4th andWashington.
$1650.

4 rooms, open fireplace, toilet, coolernt?r car: terms.THOMPSON & LIND6LEY.End Hawthorne-Ave- . Carllne.
MODERN house receo-tio- nhall and bath, pantry, kitchen: dou-ble walls and floors; flne view city

l"lul ' 'uu;u,, sum downeasy terms on balance. By owner. PhontBell wood 816.

WEST SIDE.
50x100. very nice house. 2 fire-places, furnace, this was built for homeanu iieai ij urw. rl , priCS S5000.ZIMMERMAN.

621 Board of Trade Bldg.
$25ort modern house. full lot.

Bkidmore- St., Central AlMna; fJSOO down.lllUbLl k JSA&HU', 132 liilhD ST.

THE SUNDAY OREGOXIAX, PORTLAJTD, VJXTLY 31, IUIO.
REAL ESTATE.

For Sale Houses.

SUNXTSIDE SNAP!
MODERN SIX-ROO- HOT7SB5

ON CORNER LOT. 100X100
FEET. $3500.

This fine home is right in
the heart of Sunnyside, be-
tween the Sunnyside and Haw-
thorne carllnes, two blocks fromone and three from the other.

It is on a sightly corner lot,
100x100 feet, with several bear-
ing fruit trees on the lot.

This Is a modern
house, has three large bed-
rooms, three clothes closets, a
.large reception hall, porcelain
bath, washbowl, living and dining--

rooms, rooms freshly tinted,
built-i- n hall seats, Dutch kitch-
en, porcelain sink with back,
electricity, large front and rear
porches, double floors and walls.

There is a beautiful fireplace.
It Is close to public school. Avery sightly home.

We would consider some
choice acreage In trade.

RALPH ACKLE7Y,

605 CORBETT BUILDING.

OUR BARGAIN
LIST TODAY:

5 rooms. 2 large lots in Lents; $500 cash,
balance to suit; a snap; $1600.

4 rooms .lot 50x100. Vernon Addition;
$1500 down, balance to suit; $3000.

6 rooms. Vernon Addition. 2 stories,very homelike, well made; this Is truly abargain; $ 1000 cash. bal. to suit; $3250.
6 rooms. 2 stories. Vernon Addition;

beautiful mural decorations; most beauti-
ful interior in town; $2000 will handle it;
$4500.

7 rooms. 8 minutes walk from busi-
ness district on the East Side; $1000 down,
balance to suit; $4675.

double house. Vernon Addition,new; place will pay for itself: fine in-
vestment today: $2000 down; $5700.

house on Savier st--, fine buy;
$2000 down ; price $3750.

H. A .CHANDLER.-61-
Lumbermens Bldg.

NOBBY LITTLE HOME.

A BARGAIN.cottage, story and half, built 1
years ago for owner's own home; basement,reception hall, pantry, porcelain bath,large porch, gas lights and cooking; St.
Johns district, only 2 blocks to car sta-
tion, stores and P. O-- : ground 100x100;
here is a BARGAIN: price only $2500.

ELLIS. SMITH & CO..
326 Washington St., Rooms 201-20-

New bungalow in West-
moreland, all modern conveniences;large rooms. best car service incity, new shades, electric fixt tiresand linoleum included; price, $0350;
will make terms to suit. Call
Sellwood No. 3049, or take Sell-wo-

car, get off at Bybee, walkone block East and one block south.No. 1440 E. 17th st. S.

ROSE CITY PARK HOMES.
$5000 Elegant bungalow on

E. 40th; strictly modern andhas no equal in the district.
$4150 Splendid new house. 6 rooms;

has every modern convenience; see thisand you will buy it; we have a numberof very desirablue homes at attractiveprices and terms. See us before youbuy. Lucas & Heltschmidt, 511 Corbettbldg.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS.Fine home. large rooms. hardwoodfloors, 2 fireplaces, dens. 4 bedrooms, nofiner view on the Heights: not dependenton cars. If you are looking for somethingsee this. Ground alone worth?Iico asked tor the place; price$12,600, half cash.

AMERICAN TRUST CO.,
2QO Chamber of Commerce.

IRVINGTON
BARGAIN.

New, modern seven-roo- house, com-plete In every- - detail ; hard-surfa- dis-trict; improvements all paid. East Ninthand Knott; $6000; terms. Owner. Wood-law- n
120O.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.By owner; house 8 rooms, lot 50x100.large porches, unobstructed view, cementbasement, tubs, fireplace, newly tintedpapered, painted inside and out, full at-tic; price 700: forms. Adjoining lot fine30xlQQ. $3500. Phone Main 44 2 8.
l SNAP 90x100. facing two streets, highlyImproved, lawn, flowers. fruit, berries,garden and new. modern house,gas and electricity: built for owner'shome; 2 blocks from Vnlon-av- carllne,close in: must sell; only $6500. Inquire
for owner at 4 2d st. Phone Main 679.

IRVINGTON.
Modern house on East 21st St..near Knott, 2 fireplaces, library, hard-

wood floors, etc.; an elegant home; $$000;
$1500 cash.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON,
14 Chamber of Commerce.

CLOSE IN. VERY SIGHTLY.
A $2000 lot with $3000 house (modern),6 rooms and full concrete basement, gas,electricity and hot and cold water fix-tures: $500 down and 7 per cent or lib-eral reduction for cash. , G. E. Hargreaves,Oregon City.

XQQQ IF taken this week, a bun-galow, between Ainsworth andavenues; a sacrifice, as itis worth $2H00.

722 Electric bldg.
FOR SALE 4 room house, four blocks fromUnion ave.. 100 ft. north of Fremont: alsoquarter block one block west of Unionave. Will sell cheap, as am obliged todispose of same. Call at 654 E. 12th orphone Sellwood 401.

house, lot 50x150. near goodcar service; .good barn; this Is a snap.
Price $2100. terms $150 cash. $20 per
month. Phone or come to the office. H. H.
Urdahl. 603 Lumbermens bldg. PhonesMarshall 1858. A 5345.

NEW BUNGALOW, 9 rooms, well builtand large; concrete basement: best fullplumbing, electric wired; splendid loca-
tion among nice homes; forced sale; $2650
$350 down. Portland homes Co., 204Morrison St.

WE have the best bargain in Irvington. onBroadway; a house, beautifulhome; everything complete: If you want ahome, see this at 717 Broadway, then see
F. J. Catterlln & Co.. room 2, Lumbermensbldg.

A BRAND-NE- W bungalow on theEast Side, modern and neat, terms $400cash, $25 per month. Price $2350. Phoneor come to the office. H. H. UrdahlLumbermens bldg., room 503. PhonesMarshall 1K58. A 5345.
house, modern. $475 down, balance($950) at $10 a month; river view, gar-den, near school, car. business and fac-tory; newly papered and painted. Addressowner. S. J. Donaldson. St. Johns. Or.

A BARGAIN, new house, all modernfittings, lot 50x100 feet, sewer in. etc. No.
525 East 33d st., close to W-- R car; finely
situated ; owner called away. Apply at
GllmanJs.No. 126 Second st. Main 2473.

LOOK here. 3 fine full lots, fine shrubbery
and fruit trees. house, on EaseGUsan ; the best buy on the street : only
$2500. part cash. Dubois A. Crockett,Washington bldg., room 3.

5- - ROOM cottage ; bath, toilet, electric light
50x100 lot, 3 blocks of oarline: $1$00; smallpayment, bal. $15 month. Mutual Realty
Co., 303H Wash. St., room 5. ,

6- - ROOM house, electric lights, gas. base-ment. 12 flne fruit trees; 2 blocks to Unionave,. $3100. $1500 cash. bal. $20 month,
HIGLET A BISHOP. 132 TK1RD ST.

A HOME.
FOR the close buyer; 4 to 8 rooms, wecan please you; let us know vour wants.Penn Investment Co.. Buchanan bldg.

NEW modern house for sale at asacrifice on account moving away. Goodlocation in restricted district. New. ComeThis Is your chance. AK 199, Oregonlan!
NEW. modern. cottage; ownerwants to sell and will therefore givegood bargains; $1S50. Call 410 FaiUng

bldg.
& OR 4 ROOM house, lot 52xlOO: any termson balance of $oK). Fulton car to Dakotast.. walk 3 blocks southwest.
4 -- ROOM house, rents $10. full-siz- e lot, nearcar, $900. easy terms. Hatfield. 165 U

4th. Room 39.
$50 CASH and $20 per month will buy my

modern house. Owner. 420 Swet-
land bldg.

$irOf CORNER. house. Alblna. on
Prescott st.; on carllne: part cash

H1GLEY & BISHOP, 132 THIRD ST.

REAL ESTATE.
For Msln TTnmne,

PAY $20 A MONTH
AND OWN A SIX-ROO- HOUSE.In Montavllla, one block north of car-lin-

in very desirable neighborhood; &very convenient 1 -- story house;everything fresh and clean; the price aneyeopener in Portland values; my party Is
In the East and directs me to sell to firstresponsible party agreeing to pay $20 a
month. Price only $1750. ' A. N. Searle.
Take M-- V car. get off E. 76th su lOfficeopen Sundays.)

PAY $25 A MONTH
AND OWN A HOME.

Four fine lots, 5 blocks east of M-- V car-lin- e
and within H block of new Mount

Hood electric road mow building.
1 story, comfortable house, ce-

ment foundation, modern plumbing. Bull
Run water. Party with permanent posi-
tion has an excellent opportunity to own
home without other first payment. Price
$2100. Pay $25 a month. A. N. Searle.
Take M-- car; get off E. 76th st-- (Office
open Sundays.

SEVEN BEAUTIFUL LOTS
AT A SACRIFICE,

$2100.
$700 will handle.

7 beautiful, full-size- d lots. 5 blocks east
of M-- carjine. between Base Line and
Villa Hill. These lots are within H block
or new Mount Hood road (now miuaing.
Adjoining owners hold lots at $500. $700
cash will handle. Price $2100. A. N.
Searle. Take M-- car; get off E, 76th
st. Office open Sundays.)

RIVERDALE HOME.
One of the handsomest homes In the Riv-

erside district: 7 beautifully designed and
artistically finished rooms, a reception hall,
a th living room with large fire-
place, bookcases and seat, casement and

. French windows, paneled and beamed dining-

-room with artistic buffet. Dutch kitchen,
4 bedrooms, each In separate color scheme;
sleeping balcony, larg bathroom, attto
spaced for two rooms and bath: full cement
basement; extra large furnace; private water
system, under heavy pressure; beautiful
grounds about an acre in extent and com-
manding a sweeping view of the city, river
and mountains. Fur further particulars apply

R. F. BRIAN,
505 Chamber of Commerce.

A 1227. Main 1963.

IRVINGTON.
S2V)0.

Thoroughly modern, 6 large rooms, 2
fireplaces, hardwood floors downstairs,
paneled dining-roo- everything complete,
was built for home but owner says sell
for personal reasons. This house is nota contract house, but Is well built in
every respect, so if you want a nice home
and get your money's worth let me show
you this; 50x100 lot. east facing, bitu-lith- ic

street on 17th; balance of $4500
on good terms.

E. R. MARKHAM,
205 Gerlinger Bldg.. 2d and Alder.

MODERN EAST SIDE HOME. BARGAIN. H

Large, modern house witn best of con-
struction, nearly new, every convenience,
including fireplace, beamed ceiling, built-i- n

book cases. 5 bedrooms. Dutch kitchen;
gas, electricity, lawn, roses, trees, double
lot, hard-surfa- streets. Will also sell
furniture. Can be had for small amount of
cash and balance at 6 per cent.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON,
Chamber of Commerce bldg.

LOOK at this flne bungalow, located on 19th
and Alberta streets; finest home in Ver-
non; 7 large rooms, 4 large closets, large
cabinet pantry, large bathroom. two
toilets, two lavatories, sewing-roo- flne
comt inatlon fixtures with beveled plate
mirrors door; beamed celling, paneled
dining-roo- open stairs from reception
hall, two fireplaces, furnace, all tinted,
floors all finished, ten-ro- porch, large
sleeping oorch. east face, 150 feet from
carllne; this must be sold at once on easy
terms. See owner at house. AF 159,
Oregonlan.

HIGH, sightly East Side home, flne. mod-
ern. house: lot 50x100, room for
garage, hard surface pavement, only 10O
feet from Hawthorne ave. House has 3
flreplrces. 2 toilets, gas. electricity, fur-
nace, beamed ceiling and - wainscoting in
dining-roo- Dutch kitchen, will sacri-
fice for cash at $6000. worth $7500.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON,
Chamber of Commerce bldg.

ROSSMERE.
modern bungalow, fireplace,

paneled dining-roo- beamed celling, all
walls tinted, best plumbing, cement base-
ment, near car and in nice part of tract.
Price $3000. Can arrange very easy
terms.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON,
Chamber of Commerce.

SANDY BOULEVARD.
Fine lot, facing Sandy road and run-

ning through block, 50x149 feet, good
house and room for another, or

business house. This will rent for $25
per month. Best buy on Sandy road ;
price $3750; terms.

E. R. MARKHAM.
205 Gerlinger Bldg., 2d and Alder.

BUNGALOW.

Rose City Park. 5 rooms, beamed- - ceil-
ing in dtnlng-roo- oak polished floors,
Dutch kitchen, modern in every way; part
cash,

RAND, READ & CO.,
316 Board of Trade Bldg.

GOING TO BUILD?
VTSt ARE BUILDING MORE HOU9B9

THAN ANY CONTRACTOR IN THE CITT.
THERE) ARB GOOD REASONS. OUR
CUSTOMERS SAVE MONEY AND OBT
BETTER WORK. ON TERMS TO SUIT.
IF YOU OWN YOUR LOT. WB WILI.
FURNISH THE MONEY TO BULLXX
PLANS AND ESTIMATES FREE.

OREGON BUILDING A TRUST CO
809 HENRY BLDQ.

' BUILD NOW.
LET tJB FINANCE THE BUILDINO Of

YOUR HOME. IF YOU OWN LOT. SMALL
AMOUNT OP CASH IS SUFFICIENT. OUR
REPUTATION FOR WELL-BUIL- T HOMESw
FAIR DEALING AND DISPATCH OF CON-
STRUCTION IS BRINGING US MANY
CLIENTS. NORTHWESTERN CONSTRUC-
TION CO., Successors to Portland Realty A
Construction Co.. 901-2-- 3 LewU Bldg.

THIS home, just completed, in the
best part of Richmond: street improved,
double floors," large rooms with paneling,
buffet. Dutch kitchen. - 3 bedrooms and
dandy bath, full cement basement, laundry
trays, cement walks and best tin is n
throughout; $3150. $500 cash, balance likerent; no mortgage to assume; owner on
the ground, or phone Sellwood 1705. Take
W-- car to 36th, go block south to
540.

" WANT A HOME? SEE THIS.
Swell bungalow, Waverly

Heights. 3 blocks from car. 2 bedrooms,
swell dining-roo- tiled walls bathroom
and kitchen, cement basement, full oorner
lot. A neat home and a good buy. $3O00,
$500 cash will do.

JOSEPH H. JOHNSTON,
32 Lafayette bldg.. Washington and Sixth.

AN IRVINGTON BARGAIN Modern and at-
tractive house, on E. 12th near Han-
cock; well built, large rooms, and very at-
tractively arranged; 4 bedrooms, fireplace,
furnace, large basement and attic. This is
a bargain at $7250. McCargar, Bates & Live-l-y.

315 Falling bldg.
SAVE YOUR RENT.

We will sell you a home and you canpay for it by monthly installments.
PROVIDENT INVES. & TRUSTEE CO.,

524-52- 6 Board of Trade Bldg.
Phone Marshall 473.

FOR 9ALE A cosy four-roo- m house with pan-
try and closet, a large lot. one block from
Williams ave., near churches and schools,
near new bleb school; $16uO, either cash or
terms. For sale by the owner, 519 Worees-te- r

bldg.
THINK OF IT! A brand-ne- w house on

Roselawn ave., near Union ave., with fiverooms, for $2100.
GO DO ARD & WIEDRICK,

243 Stark Street.
A NEW house one block from

ave. ; a flne location ; lot 75x100
improved street; $3000, either cash or

terms: for sale by the owner. 519 Worcee-te- r
bldg.

$5OO0 NEW house In Piedmont near the
, new Jefferson High School. Terms.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY.
Main 35. 245 Stark st. A 3500.

FOR SALE.
1 lot and house at ST E. 67th

and Flanders, 1 block south M-- V car;
$30 cash. Owner.

HOLLADAY PARK BARGAIN.
New, house, $4500. 839

Clackamas st.
A bungalow, on carllne; electric

lights, bath, basement, etc: a bargain at
$1S00. Phone Tabor 601. Terms.

FOR SALE by owner, the nandsoznest
house in Irvington. 496 East 2uth sc.

N. Call and see It--

FOR SALE. If taken at once. house.
( modern, completely furnished; $3600, $1500

cash. 5O0HearyDldg. Marshall 2336.
NEW. modern. house, 450 10th stnear Thompson, or would rent to deslr- -

tenant. Owner. Phone C 1056.
WILL take some cash and a lot for my

$700 equity In new suburban cot-- ta ge. O 1 60. Ore go nla n.
$2000 CASH for $3000 modern house;

must sell. Owner. Phone B 2S17.

REAL ESTATE.
For Salg Houses,

HOMES.
$3COO new and modern house.

Hawthorne ave. district, on carllne ;
17(H). balance like rent.

$3350 bungalow, new and mod-
ern. K. 4Sth st.. 2 blocks from RoseCity Park carllne. Terms cash.

$5700 modern Irvington home,
hardwood floors, furnace, faces east.
Terms.

$650O modern home In Holladay
Park, hardwood floors, furnace, fire-
place, completely and handsomely
furnished.

$7500 modern Willamette Heights
home, splendid view; garage.

$15.00 Large fiew home in the heart ofIrvington. faces east, all street Im-
provements in and paid; garage.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.. i
212-21- 3 Commercial Club bldg.

Phones Main StiUU. A 2653.

THIS .

WAS BUILT
FOR A HOME.

Which means that it is worth the money.
New. 5 rooms, full basement, fireplace,
hardwood floor, shades, electric fixtures,largo attic partly finished; let Is graded
in fact there is nothing to do but moveyour furniture Into it; 3 blocks to car.
Owner has instructed us to sell this oneasy terms. See it.

"We handle only such property as we
can recommend."

PORTLAND TRUST CO. BANK,
Third and Oak sts

MONTHLY PAYMENT HOMB
We offer to reliable man, with steady

employment, an opportunity to buy nice,
new, five-roo- and bath modern bunga-
low on full-stze- d lot. sewer connection, on
monthly payment of $1S and Interest,
without any down payment; location Just
off W-- R car on Clinton St., about 15
minutes on car; price $2900; here is where
the right party can turn his rent money
towards buying a home Instead of paying
toll to the landlord. See owner, room 609
Couch bldg.
BIG. NEW, MODERN HOME CHEAP.

West Side, on the side hill, near Port-
land Academy, built substantially, grand-
est views from 3 large porches. This will
soon be Portland's most exclusive part;
big living-roo- 20x25, 5 bedrooms, hard-
wood floors, 2 closets, very modern; own-
er going to travel will not rent, but willsell to responsible party for $1000 down,
liberal terms; will sell this 10 per centcheaper than you can build. Call room
516. Abington bldg., or phone East or
B 1 S04.

PIEDMONT HOMES.
Four modern homes, just completed, of

5, 6, 7 and 8 rooms, all east facing, lots
60x100, with alley, double construction,
first-cla- ss plumbing, cooling coils, floors
finished, walls tinted, combination lighting
fixtures, fireplaces, cement floors in base-
ments, shades; must be seen to be appre-
ciated; terms If desired. F. G. Warner,
owner, 1275 Williams eve. Phone Woodlawn
1339.

IRVINGTON HOME SACRIFICE.New modern, very stylish, in block nextto $40,000 home, all plate-glas- s, 2 fire-places, 2 toilets, swell fixtures, big attic,with room for billiards and bowling alley,
fire less cooker, Dutch kitchen,garage m basement; everything of the lat-est style with all fhe modern conveni-ences ; must be seen to be appreciated.Home cost $9000; will sell for $8500. PhoneMain 3126 for particulars.

i BUNGALOW.
Near Waverly Heights: seven rooms;high and sightly. Price $2700; will maketerms.

RAND, READ & CO..
316 Board of Trade Bldg.

R09B CITY PARK
BARGAIN.

Just completed, home on 52d St.;bath. Dutch kitchen. fireplace. Turnace,sleeping porch, full basement, laundry tubsetc.; lot 50x100; improvements in and paid;pplendid buy for $4000; owner will sell for$200 less if taken at once; terms $500 cash,balance $20 per month. National Realty
& Trust Co.. 326H Wash, st.. room 516.

ONLY $300 DOWN and $25 month on bal-ance of $2000 buys swell newbungalow. 50x112 lot, south front. Im-
proved street, sidewalk and curb, paneled
dining-roo- full basement, big flooredattic, best plumbing and fixtures, neargood carllne and 10 minutes ride to newbridge: complete abstract, title has beenexamined. Call at once. 516 Abingtonbldg.

I HAVE a and abungalow and a andhouse which you should see beforeyou buy; strictly first class and modern,in good locations, near high school andpublic school, on the Peninsula betweenthe Willamette and Columbia Rivers. U,L or St. Johns car. Very easy terms.
119 Kllllngsworth ave.

A PERFjECI LY new house; largeattic and basement, fireplace, modern inevery way. If you are looking for a beau-tiful little home for $2500. on easy termsof payment, see us about this, as it is thebest for the money we have had oa ourlist for many months.
KNAPP & MACKEY,

212 and 213 Board of Trade Bldg.
ATTRACTIVE nouse in one of bestHolladay districts. 7 rooms and sleeping

porch; large living-roo- with beautiful fire-
place; floors solid hardwood; interior ar-rangement and decoration very handsomeand artistic; price $S500; could not be dupli-
cated at that price. McCargar, Bates &Lively. 315 Falling bldg.

BEAUTIFUL home In attractive Irvlngton
district; on Tillamook near E. 13th ; new
and thoroughly modern, 7 rooms, very at-tractively arranged; sleeping porch, cementbasement, furnace, large fireplace. Price
$d250; terms; must be seen to bt appreciat-
ed. McCargar, Bates & Lively, 315 Failing
building.

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
OWNER GOING TO EUROPE.

97 Morris st., near Mississippi ave. ; lot35x125, with 10 fruit trees; cement base-
ment. Half cash.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK.
243 Stark Street.

FINE HOME In Holladay 7 rooms, new andmodern, very attractive inside and out, onClackamas In one of finest residence dis-
tricts. Price $S250. If you are looking fora handsome home on the East Side at abargain price. Investigate this. McCargar
Bates & Lively. 315 Falling bldg.

CHEAP FOR QUICK SALE Two modernCalifornia bungalows, ready to
plaster and finish; I will finish to suitbuyer; located on Rose City Park car-lin- e;

small payment down, balance month-ly buys either. Edward L. Hynson, 326jWash. st. Marshall 775.
house, Monroe st., close to Union;' lot 37x100. Price $4250. Also

house on Siskiyou, 100 feet from Unionave. Price $2000. Land worth the money.
GODDARD & WIEDRICK,

243 Stark Street.
HOUSE.

$15 payment each month will buy thisbeautiful place; $100 down ; full lot andbasement ; on Woodstock carllne, 6c fareNational Realty & Trust Co., 326 Wash-ington st., room 616.
Flr, suburban view home t

room nouse; nut witrr neat; greenhouse
all kinds of fruit. Best bargain in cityMight consider part exchange. Call axpremises. 36 East 63d st, Morrison au- -
Mt. Tabor car. Pbone Tabor 8.

$300 DOWN secures a six-roo- m cottage with
ot lot; cement basement, completeplumbing ; Sumner St., near E. 8th st.

i Price $2300.
GODDARD & WIEDRICK.

243 Stark Street.
$450 CASH, balance payable monthly putsju so w ur-- i tjoin moaerncottage on East 40th St., south of Hawthorne, it's a bargain at $2450. See

uwuki, .u. iatt.yj.M.j piug., jq ana atark sts.
ATTRACTIVE home. modernthroughout. Improved street, 10 minutescar i ia to rwiumce. x'nee very rea--

UU&U1V.
743 E. Yamhill st.

MODERN house In Holladay Additionon Clackamas near B. 26th; jot 50x13-nous-practically new and verr ...,,.
Price $4800. only $2O00 cash required M?:
Oargar. Bates & Lively. 315 Failing bldg.

MODERN ten-roo- m residence and au lotfor $8000; one block to Mt. Tabof carchoice neighborhood, restricted district- - orresidence and two acres or $15,000- - e'asv
terms. L 179. Oregonlan.

MT. TABOR house and lar iTT
bearing fruit trees, chicken-hous- e and yard'vegetable garden; large lawn, paved stre&t- -

, cjij Laiim rwic iaoor n i.
new modem bungalow on lth.i uv,. ti. ' "iu terms.THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY

Main 35. 245 Stark st. a 33O0.
MUST SELL.

Modern house, lot 50x100 nearcar: $1600. terms: no agents. Phone Sell- -wouq -

BRAND new cottage, with lot 40x100 ce-ment walks, good location, oniv loir.nTerms favorable. Owner must sell at

h
jiuuee. moaern, sleep

walk paid; $3000 cash; $1000 2 years. 71Rodney ave.
I BUILD houses en easy terms, furnishlots If necessary. E. E. Miller, 430 Worcester bldg.. Main 104O.

FOR SALE Modern cottage full lot
$1500. $150 down and $15 per mo Seeowner. E. 7 2d st., Montavllla.

HOU9E3 for rent or sale cheap on easy terms-clos-
In. Inquire at 169 Halsey st. '

A BARGAIN New bungalow and t foti.50x100, $2200. Pbone owner. East 4566.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale --Hon

TWO BUNGALOW BARGAINS.
Piedmont bungalow, 5 rooms,
splendidly finished.
Fireplace, bookcases, etc
Full basement.Electricity, gas sewer.
Dutch kitchen.
All street improvements In and paid for.
$1000 cash; price $3150.
Here's another, strictly modern.
Five rooms.
Dutch kitchen.
Artistic fireplace.
Buffet, wash tubs, electricity.
Bedrooms in white enamel.
Full cement basement.

. Beautiful surroundings.
Fir trees.
Half mile from Reed Institute.On carllne.
All Improvements In and paid for.
$300 cash; price $31 50.

REED & LOCKHART. 617 Board Trade.
NOB HILL RESIDENCE.

An exceptionally well-bui- lt and thorough-
ly modern house on Irving street, of gocd
architectural design and giving the idea of
erarlousnefie throughout; a wide reception
hall, a sitting-roo- m with fire-
place, bookcases, window seats, casement
and French windows, beautiful dining-roo-

and convenient kitchen, with maid's
room adjoining; three large bedrooms with
dressing-room- s and full equipment of
closeut. sewing-roo- and large attic, full
cement basement furnace, hot and cold
water, fine bathroom, tub and shower; lot
100x110. with flowers and lawn; terms.

R, P. BRYAN.
Chamber of Commerce.

Main 1963, A 1227 Evenings C 1174.

GOOD HOMES ON INSTALLMENTS
West Side. Walking Distance.

$2700 5 hooms; $40o cash; $20 per
month. Interest 6 per cent.

$3500 5 rooms, new and modern ; $7O0
cash ; balance $25 per month; interest
7 Jer cent.

$2750 Good modern house. E.
3Sth. near Belmont St., $750 cash; balance
terms.

FRED A, KING
5Q6 Commercial Blk., 2d and Wash Sts.

A REAL SNAP HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
Owner leaving city, will sacrifice to

make quick sale. Fine home on E. 15th.
near Hawthorne. Corner. 50x100. east
facing, nine rooms, modern, hard sur-
face both streets, roses and shrubbery,
garage. Built for home. At price. $7000,
can make big money in next 12 months
as an investment. Lot alone worth half
price asked. $3500 cash will handle it.

. Inquire 2'9 Lewis bldg-
$32 OO.

Nearly two acres inN the city limits,
house, hundreds of berry bushes,

several fruit trees, good chicken house,
well-fence- d yard. Bull Run water and
close to good car service. Terms. Owner,
E 165, Oregonlan.

FINE HOME.
Corner, SOx 1 10. bea u t i fu l ho u se .

with sleeplns-porc- plenty of room to build
f iats-- good renting district; easy walking
mstence. or price and terms see dimmer-man-

621 Board of Trade.
$15.v

house; lot 25x100, vicinity E. A.
canine, on hi. 2th st. A good buy.
J. J. Qeder. cor. Grand ave. and E. Ankeny.

Business lToperty.

INCOME INVESTMENT LOTS.

50x100 Close in. West Park $2000.
Income 9 per cent.

100x100 14th Street. $30,000.
Income 5 per cent.

50x100 Kllllngsworth ave. $0500.
Income 10 per cent.

-- $7000.
Income 14 per cent.

60x100 Millard avenue $2600.
Income 12 per cent.

Block Realty Co., 221 Lumbermens bldg.

OWNER
WILL BUILD

TO SUIT
On Jef ferson-s- t. business corner,
containing 1O.O0O square feet. Call
for Mr. Easly, Columbia TrustCompany. 84 4th St., Board of
Trade bldg.

APARTMENT SITES.
Have several very choice locations inthe parks and off. that can i;e handled

lor very little money down: better invest!gate these at once and get in before theprice is raised. For particulars call on
IN A. H.C Al. I X He irV V . (J (J..

Room 416. Rothchlld Bldg.
APARTMENT site, nearly $ 700O cheaper

than other property same neighborhood;
50x100, one house, and short block tocar; corner 14th St., close In. It is
growing into big money; price only $17,500
ana terms.
REED & LOCKHART. 617 Board Trade.

100X100.
16th street, between Raleigh and Savier.

INCOME TERMS
Will consider trade for other city property
bb put . payment.

CLAY S. MORSE.
Fourth and Davis Sts.

FOR SALE bv owner, new store-room- s a n H
flats, good building. In splendid location ;
Income at present about $100 per monthand Just a little more than half rented:owner will explain why he is offering for

"5. inn, vicuuiau.
BUCHTEL & KERNS.30 East Morrison St.

Valuable East Side Property.
Income, warehouse and business, choice

residences, new modern dwellings. cottace.s
building Jottr; a sightly private residencenear an. iaoor.

$11,000 WEST SIDE BUY. full lot with fine
flat! 2 apartments, close In, 10minutes from Postoffice. Income $75moum. jouuu casn. oaiance o per cent.oou iiamuer oi tommerce.

UNION AVE., near Alberta, full lot, withstores and flats, $10,000. by owner. Homepnone a
50X100 CORNER; fine apartment site; can

be improved so as to pay 20 per cent on
investment; line value at only $6000.m . r. Ltce. l oroei tD lug.

GREAT SPECULATION. PAYING 10 PER
CENT NET NOW.

50x100 cor., near 10th and Market eta. In- -
. .quire cigar factory. 2C2Va ash st.

100X100; only 12 minutes' walk from post
office; ideal for apartment site; big value
5a 50 ; must be all cash. M. E. Lee, 411
i oroett oiqg.

50x100 CORNER; fine apartment site; can
be improved so as to pay 20 per cent on
investment; rine value at only $6000. M.
r.. Lee, ii tjoroett oiag.

$400 60x100; fine apartment site; three
oiocks soutn or jenerson; must be all cashm. j. i.ee, 411 corbett bldg.

FINE business corner on Macadam street for
sale or lease. M. E. Lee. 411 Corbett bid

FINE business lot. Inquire of owner.
c ycie Hospital, Myrtle Fark.

Acreage.
THREE SELECTED BARGAINS.

84 acres, 4 mln. walk from DurhamSta., 9 mi. out. finest fruit soil, full setounaings. a acres cultivation, some fruit,
win set ayt acres to young iruit to suitper acre, very easy terms.

9 acres adjolnln&r above, arand viewacre strawberries, on fine road, $250 peacre, $850 cash. bal. yearly.
10 acres finest garden soil, near TIgard

Sta., high state of cultivation, buildings:
$3000; this and above are best buys on
xne market.CLODFELTER BROS.. 414 Couch bldg.

SUBURBAN HOME SPECIALISTS,
Office hours for August, 10 to 3.

FIVE beautiful acres rich, black soil, grand
view; no gravel; only IO blocks Mt. Scottcar; price ovi per acre.

HIGLEY & BISHOP, 132 THIRPSTV
ACRE TRACTS, close in. West Side: 6c fareonly 15 minutes' ride; best value in thecity: terms to suit you. ii. z. Lee, 41

Corbett bldg.
SNAP 35 acres. 1 V miles railronii atatinn

all in cultivation; no better fruit or grain
land. Easy terms, or trade Portlandproperty, s. m. enara, omi .McKay bldg.

CHOICE.
Six acres on Oregon City line. Call or

write lOflO Hawthorne ave. Phone Tabor
1I4& Or t ilJI.

2V6 ACRES almost in city limits. right oncarllne; lies level; a genuine snap at Slirio- -

toettet see this quick. J. E. Smith, 513

ACRE tracts on the West Side. I havejust inree c no ice ones ana iec!d"d bar-gain a Easy payments. Address L lii6,yreg o uia.ii.
1L ACRES close to 5c carllne, good houseland is level and rich, sandv loam nnrirunning water. This is a bargain for someone; gooa lerraR zio xienry oiag.
SooO BLYS one-ha- lf acre; only 20 mlnnf'ride. West Side, lies fine, grand view; norock or gravel; on fine road; terms toiuu yOTi. jo.. je.. lyge. n i:oroett bldg.
$370 PER ACRE IO acres on Section Lineroad. 8 miles out; small house: 3 acres

ciearea. X nis is k n;ce nome.
HIGLET & BISHOP. 132 THIRD ST.

20 ACRES near Tualatin; fine building site,part in orchard : only $4500. or will sellpart. rurae. on v nam oer or Commerce,
LEAVING the city: will sell mv two 777

within the city limits, ha.f cash. B 168,

ONE acre on carline. near Portland. $550.oii, juuuua, xvuuia t , JOl y J.st St.

REAL ESTATE.
Acreage.

10 ACRES on county road, nine miles fromruniaaa, ait under cultivation; orchard,berries, potatoes, trout stream, well,house, barn, chicken-hous- e andSheds; two extra good cows, horse. 2iHchickens. wagon. buggy. wood. tools,fenced and cross-fence- very fertile soil;some cash, balance oa very easy
terms.

We have others.One acre to thousands.It will pay you to se our list."
HARTMAN & THOMPSON.
Chamber of Commerce bids.

BASE LINE ROAD.
buy 10 ful1 "es. well located--'!??Ba.f Ltno Jut beyond Moo-- J: W1" BeIl on easv terms. This la

tentTon worthy oC 'our immediate at- -

JAMES J. FLY XX.
01- - chamber of Commerce.

10 ACRES AT $250 PER ACRE,a food. road- onl" mile fromElectric K. R. station, we offer 10 acresor garden land, every foot in cultivation,no rocks and no waste land. Telephoneand rural deliver?. This property is lo-cated 14 miles from Portland, in a sectionmat is noted for the fertility of its soiland its wealth as a farming section. Goodschools and churches. Discount if boughtat once.
CHAPIN & HERLOW. B32 Chamber of Commerce.

VERY CHOICE ACREAGE,vve have the nicest piece of acreage onthe market, 15 acres as level as a floorand cleared. Will piat Into 105 full lots.AJjoinlng property platted and sellingwell. This should sell lor $250 to $40Oa lot. Price only $iu0 an acre, half orless cash. This is a chance you will notget every day. If you want it speak up.
Kemember it Is few minutes' walk front 5ccarline, where land is on the jump.

JOSEPH H. JOHNSTON.Lafayetteblttg.. Washington and Sixth.
ACREAGE.

-- 0 acres A home and a good living Inthe Tualatin Valley, 15 miles from Port-land, -- mile from station, school, storeand church; family orchard. 9 acres inoats and potatoes; house and barn, allfenced; a, bargain and very easy terms.W H. Lang Co.. 414 Abtngton bldg.
BY OWNER 6 acres, or will divide suburban home, two blocks from station, oneirom church, two from school, four toriver, fine orchard and berries, nice gar-den; house, good barn and out-buildings; Oregon Citv cars stop at Jen-nings Lodge. Inquire at store for C D.Slocum.

CONF1 DENTBIs the basis of speculation. If you haveconfidence in the future development of Port-land, let me show you a money-make- r; 60
c5e f finest suburban property on WestMae. cloe in. 5c fare, beautiful trees, scenicdriveway, only $60o per acre; terms. ThomasMcCugker. 32a Lumbermen's bldg.

$2500.00.
10 acres at Orenco, on the OregonElectric Railway. 45 minutes to busi-ness center; graded school, good trans-portation; steady work all year; thebest of soil, all under cultivation ; thisIs a snap. Terms easv. Lucas & Heit-schml-

511 Corbett bldg.
l GOOD investment, 9 acres, on Villaave.. mile east of Montavllla. 5 blocksfrom Mount Hood carline; fine for plat-ting; will sell for $300o cash, balance 5years' time. 5 per cent interest; for moreparticulars see Hans Rasraussen, 1st housewest of the place.

ACRES, NEAR TUALATIN. $?,000.v 1th good family orchard, 2 acres
14 acres cleared. mile to elec-tric line and station. Adjoining land soldfor $200 per acre. SEE DESHON AHAWK. Main 2018. 407 Lumbermens bldg.,5th and Stark sts.

FRUIT TRACTS.Price, $U5 to $35 acre; terms. $1 ccrscash, balance easy monthly payments. Notaxes; no interest. Will take party outWednesday, return same day. 30 milesfrom Portland, on railroad. 830 Chamberof Commerce.
:m ACRES. 24 miles from town of 120O;sloping, well watered, flne fruit land; R.R. through tract; $20 per acre.

120 acres, good houso and barn, fruit;1H miles from town; rich soli; s,R0 pelacre. Comet Realty Co., 610 Swetlandbldg.
FIVE ACRES.

10 miles from city, fine for a chickenranch; house with outbuildings; 1acres cleared, balance timber; a snap at$14."0; $500 handles this. 403 Commercialp k. , Second and Washington, sts.
1 ACRES, all level land and cleared: 6
miles from Courthouse, West Side; s&meapples and plums; house and outhouses;ail fenced, near two carllnes. Only $40Upr acre; worth $00.H1GLEY.&B1SHQP. 132 THIRD ST.

MOST DESIRABLE HOME.5 acres, all cleared, fenced, on county
road. 3 blocks carline, new bun-galow, barn, large chicken-hous- e, root-hous- e,

etc.; would exchange for city prop-ert- y.

Dubois & Crockett. Washington bldg.
B8H ACRES choice level cleared" landwitbrunning water; on Hillsboro division olthe Oregon Electric R. R. ; all plattedin tracts ; carllne runs throughthis acreage; only $uoO cash requiredto handle this. Call 410 Failing bid.
FIVE acres. ML Scott line. r1fnrd nrt

a platting tract or an Ideal place for asuburban home. Good terms; deal withowner.
WALDO F. STEWART.

70 Fourth St.. Lewis Bldg-- .
5, 10 AND tracts with running: wa-ter, all in cultivation and onlyfrom station, stores and school and 16miles from Portland; price $150 to $20Oper acre; good terms. W. H. Lang Co .

414 Abington bldg.
BARGAIN.NEAR Portland; level, black loam, sec-

ond growth timber, no rocks, near electriccarline ; $50 acre. Penn Investment Co.,
6 1 4Buc h ana nb Id g.

2 V ACRES about 12 blocks from MountScott 5c carline, all under cultivation, neatlittle house and good outbuildings, $2750.Snap.
HIGLEY & BISHOP. 132 3d St.

6 ACRE?, cloee to city, all cleared and Ioamisoil; this Is something real good.
Also 7 acres, mostly in cultivation andrich soil; these can be had on easy terms.

215 Henry bldg.
20 ACRES. 13 miles from Portland, on Ore-gon Electric; J 4 acres cleared, 1 acres

onion land; $2750; get off at Nasoma sta-- ,
tion; owners on grounds Sundav. v 151,Oregonian. or East 25S4.

101 ACRES near Salem. 10 acres of orchard.balance in cultivation ; good house andbarn, near Oregon Electric line. Applyowner. Mrs. M. E. Bruce. 472 East Oak.Portland, Or. Phone East 4113.
A SNAP for $SX; 5H acres 22 miles fromPortland, on Oregon Electric Ry. ; also on

county road to 9aiem; 4o rods from Ry. sta-
tion. For further particulars answer X 155,
Oregonlan.

FOR SALE One and one-ha- lf acre, mile
south of Milwaukie and overlooking river;
contains orchard ; $2000; or would sellpart, phone Oak Grove. Black 113, J. T.
Gray.

"RIVER FRONT.
West Side acreage, vacant or Improve!,

good surburban service, boating right atfront, good view. See me. 718 Cham-
ber of Commerce.

4 ACRES deep, rich sol, all high mate of
cultivation ; living stream, on county road.mue irom eiectric railway; :o minutesfrom Portland. $1200. easy terms. AG 167,Oregonlan.

AN ESTATE.
Must be sold. 40 acres, near Burlington,

on United Railway, only $HK per acre;
terms. Thomas McCusker, 329 Lumber-
men's bldg.

ACREAGE.
5 acres of beautiful land. thoroughly

cleared, on Forest Grove Electric line; Finalpayment puts you in possession; a dandy
investment. A 169. Oregonlan.

15 ACRES of flne garden land ; 4 in oats. $
more cleared, bal. brush ; 2 springs; $200
per acre. Mutual Realty Co., 303 Wash-ingto- n

St.. room 5.
40 ACRES. II miles out on macadamizedroad, cleared, lies flne; running water, fnirbuildings; a snap, will divide. 41 Cth

st;i N.
160 ACRES suitable for stock ranch, lotsof outside range, to exchange for any

kind of equity; will assume a mortgage.
Boggess &. Co.. 221 H Morrison st.. room 5.

CLACKAMAS COUNTY acreage, cheap, tenr.s
tt suit. Phone East 9&3 or address R 108.Oregonlan.

FROM 7 to tracts, close in. 41
6th sc. N.

For Sale Fruit LandsT
10 ACRES unimproved, good soil; 33 minutes'

ride by 'rail; running water; seme timber:
flne fruit land; $625. JA down. Palmer, 507
Couch bldg.

60 ACRES! & acres In fruit, 271 cTeared,
house, spring. 2 miles station. $1000 cash,bal. terms. F. H. Lathrop, Room iflHamilton bldg.

80 ACRES of A- -l fruit land near Mosler,
$15 per acre: apple belt. C- - H. Piggott,owner. 14 Mulkey bldg.

10 ACRES orchard and magnificent vTew,
handy to Portland; $600 cash will handle.Hre Is an opportunity. N 167, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Ten-acr- e tract. Hood Riverapple land: small first pavment. balanceas you want iu p 103. Oregonlan.


